








― 英語多読 ―

受験英語多読 新規入会試験 ACE英語運用能力テスト qサンプル問題 q 

受験英語多読クラスでは、新規入会試験に ACE試験（英語運用能力テスト）を行い

ます。以下は、試験の一部のサンプル問題です。

１ 【文法・語彙】

空所を含む 1往復の会話文もしくは 1～2文の短い英文を読み、空所に入る語（句）

を選択肢から選びます。

(１) “What (      ) do they speak in Canada? ”
“They speak English and French.”

① countries
② languages
③ nations
④ persons

(２) “How did you (      ) last weekend? ”
“I went to see a movie with my friends.”

① care
② make
③ spend
④ use

(３) Tim went to see a doctor. The doctor advised him (      ) too much.

① don’t eat
② not eating
③ not to eat
④ to not eat

(４) “What are you going to do tomorrow?”
“I want to go swimming. But if it (      ), I’ll stay home.”

① rained
② raining
③ rains
④ will rain
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(５) The earth is running out of oil. 
It’s necessary to develop (      ) energy resources such as solar power.

① accidental
② aggressive
③ alternative
④ apparent

(６) This question is simple. (      ) to do is answer “yes” or “no”.

① All the things
② All you have
③ How things
④ You have only

(７) I’m very grateful for your help.
Without your advice, I (      ) up on my project.

① had given
② have given
③ would be given
④ would have given
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２ 【リーディング】

英文を読み、英文に付随する質問の答えを選択肢から選びます。各英文には、1～3

問の質問が付随します。

I Need Your Advice 
Dear Beth Flyer: I’m a seventeen-year-old girl. At school, I have a friend 
from Japan. Last weekend, I invited her to my birthday party. I thought she 
would be glad but her answer was “If my host parents say OK, I can go.” I 
thought it was very strange. She is seventeen. I told her she should decide such 
things on her own. Then she began to cry and hasn’t talked to me much since 
then. Did I hurt my friend’s feelings?  Was what I said wrong? I need your 
help―Alice.

Dear Alice: What you thought was natural and what you did was right. The 
point is how you expressed your feelings to your Japanese friend. She probably 
didn’t understand what you really meant. Or perhaps she isn’t used to the 
American way of saying things. What you have to do now is tell her that you 
didn’t mean to hurt her and explain your thoughts once again. This time, take 
your time and make sure she understands what you are saying. Good luck! 

(１)What did Alice think was strange about her friend?

① Her friend didn’t want to come to the birthday party.
② Her friend always went out with her host parents.
③ Her friend couldn’t decide a simple thing by herself.
④ Her friend always cried and didn’t talk at school.

(２)What is Beth Flyer’s advice to Alice?

① Leave your friend alone because she can’t understand you.
② Study Japanese to communicate better with your friend.
③ Ask your friend politely to come to your birthday party.
④ Explain your thoughts in a way your friend can understand.
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The following two accident reports (Driver A and B) are for the same traffic accident. 

Driver A 
I was driving down East Street under the speed limit. Then suddenly, a car came 
out from Wenby’s Restaurant. When I saw the car, I hit the brakes hard. It was 
raining hard at that time, so my car slid. Then we crashed. After the crash, I 
helped the driver get out of her car. The driver was so careless. She should have 
stopped and looked both ways before driving onto East Street.

Driver B 
I was driving out of Wenby’s. I was very careful because it was raining hard. 
Before driving onto East Street, I stopped and checked to see that nobody was 
coming. Then I saw a car far away. I thought I had enough time to go before the 
car came. But the car came so fast. It had to be going over 70 miles per hour. I 
hit the brakes hard but he crashed into my car. After the crash, the driver helped 
me get out of my car.

(３)Which picture shows this accident?

(４)What did both Driver A and Driver B say?

① Because it was raining hard, my car slid.
② I hit the brakes hard before the crash.
③ I helped the other driver get out of the car.
④ I stopped before driving onto East Street.














































